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W M AND H V HAMILTON J-
Rt ELEPHONE
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION io CENTS THE WEEK

Take you heed of
this As sure as you
llvethe producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

WAR

BY THE YEAE 8500

PALESTINE TEXAS NOVEMBER 1903

WAGING

Smith count had 40 delegates

onehalf of whom were the lead ¬

ing colored farmers and cotton
raisers of the county at the Dal-

las

¬

convention
She proposes to carry war into

the camps of this aggressive cot-

ton

¬

pest before he gets fairly cs
1 tablishcd and it is safe to say
Hhat if theres any fight that will
avail to the end of Mr Weevils
destruction old Smith is going
to put up thatfight

Eight in this connection we

want to urge our readers not
onry in Smith but in Cherokee
and Rusk counties to keep right
in touch with every movement of
the war old Smith is inaug-
urating

¬

not onl in touch but to-

be a soldier brave and true to
the cause of cooperating in the
canipaign

It developed at the convention
that one man a German in the
infested district of Texas made
112 bales o n 150 acres of land
while less eiltcrprising neighbors
made nothing If he can do this
the citizens of this section can
make some such record but not
without each one acts for himself

as in cooperation
asTroupe Banner y

ThEigrowth of the Houston
Chronicle is nothing short of phe-

nomenal
¬

The Chronicle was
launched two years ago and its
last circulation statement sworn
to is 14111 The Chronicle is
proud of its record and its
friends are proud of it too The
Chronicle accepts advertising un-

der
¬

these three guarantees A
larger circulation than any other
paper published in Houston a
larger net paid city circulation
than any other daily in Texas
that it> circulates in over 400 towns
in Texas and is delivered by car-
rier in 208 of these towns

A hundred pounds of amber-
gris

¬

has been seized at Seattle as
stolen property The appraised
value is 30 an ouncpf or 48000
for the hundred pounds A hun-
dred

¬

pounds of pure gold would
not bo worth as much by 16000
Ambergris is scarcer than gold
It is of an uncertain quantity Is
harder to find and harder to trans-
port

¬

It is found floating in
lump in the ocean and occasion-
ally

¬

in the intestines of the sperm-
aceti

¬

whale There are however
few sperm whales available and
the lumps of ambergris have been
growing scarcer as the whales
have decreased in number

Somkhow our farmers the
great majority of them have not
fully waked up to the importance
of doing something to combat the
ravages of the boll weevil Their
indifference has had a tendency
to disgust some of our merchants
who were ready and willing to do
all in their power to help the
farmer and thereby help them-
selves

¬

There is certain disaster
to the cotton industry withouta
united effort to rid this county of
the boll weevil or at least to
mitigate its ravages and the
Sooner the farmers realize this
fact the better for them

Elaine Coffee the only cof-
fee roasted and packed under
the immediate direction of
the home merchant Sold
only by War Branagan

Editors and Propjidstors

444

Among f roe men
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

13

now

A GREAT SCHEME

Plan to Go to St Louis Worlds
E air for One Dollar a Week

Mr Julian Pennybacker has
just closed a trade with the
Worlds Fair Guarantee Associ-

ation
¬

of St Louis whereby he is
selling to subscribers the means
whereby they may visit St Louis
and the Worlds Fair at the smal-

lest
¬

possible cost and that
cost paid in weekly install-
ments

¬

of only 1 and this includes
railroad fare both ways admis¬

sions to the fair hotel bills car-
fares etc The total cost of this
trip from Palestine and return
giving the visit of seven days in-

St Louis with every expense
paid is only 5410 Any white
person of good character is ad-

mitted
¬

to membership The priv-
ileges

¬

to be more explicit in-

clude
¬

railroad fare each way
lodgings for one week three
meals a da one admission each
day to the fair grounds street
car fares to and from grounds
daily program tickets to the
leading shows on the midway a
steamboat ride on the Mississippi
river a souvenir emblem of iden
tificatipn and such oilier benefits
or features as said association
may voluntarily and gratuitously
provide for its members

Robinson Bros bankers of
Palestine have been authorized
to accept deposits of 1 weekly
from members and the American
Central Trust company of St
Louis is the general depository of
the company

This association is erecting for
the exclusive use of its members
one of the largest hotels in the
world at a cost of 600000 It
will be fire proof only two stories
high and will contain five hun-
dred

¬

bed rooms large parlors
bath rooms dining rooms etc
Each room will be nicely and
newly furnished well ventilated
and sanitary All outside rooms
All privileges such as baths
etc will be free to members
The hotel will be only ten min-

utes
¬

walk from the fair grounds
entrance

This association has ample fi-

nancial
¬

backing and by some of-

St Louis greatest monied men
and in case of failure from any
cause before you get your trip
your money will be refunded

An individual cannot make this
trip so cheaply and without the
assistance of this association can-

not
¬

see half so much in so short a
time

Mr Penn3backer would be glad
to explain the whole plan to any-
one

¬

interested

Boll Weevil Problem
Palistini Tixas Nov J 2

Editors Herald
To solve the boll weevil prob-

lem
¬

reduce the acreage onehalf
and establish poultry ranches
turkeys guineas and chickens
onefourth mile or less all over
the cotton fields of Texas making
Texas the banner State in poultry
product That all the cotton
growers may have all the turkey
hash eggs and chickens that they
can consume for 3G5 days in each
and every year and supply all the
home ifhd foreign markets and
ship the dressed poultry to large
home and foreign markets in cold
storage by the car train and ship-
loads by establishing poultry

ST
BE FOR

AC ACTUAL COvST

Fridfay mber 13th
AND CONTINUING ONE

Our entire stockp every article will be sold to you a cent profit This is a thing we have
never done before butapve find we have largely overbought and we are determined to reduce our stock

The shortness <5mhe cotton crop demands that we do something Everybody in this section realizes the
situation in cotton and we feel those conditions in our business hence we propos to invite the people

of Palestine and Anderson County to atte nd a Genuine Cost Sale for once in their lifetime
We don t havejSuilose our doors for two or three days to remark or rearrange our goods for we mean

just what we say absolutely cost for one week We could not tell you all about this sale in twice the amount
of space we have butgyrefdo say this means a great money saving opportunit to you and you cannot afford to

overlook this sale J r 1

Note a few pricesUaken at just to give you an idea how very cheap you will be able to buy every

t thing

Best Standard Calicofalways sold

at 5c Cost Sale price Wmi 3c

Lonsdale Bleach dDpmestic
sold everywhere at 8c 0ur Cost
Sale price per yard < P 5c

25 dozen Ladies Fleeced
worth 20 Cost SalepriceVests

72inch Table Linenfformer price
Saleprice

NapklnsJRTnanksSlvin-
t

OFFERED

COMMENCING

JH

HandMade CLOTHING

beforeyoujmy

I Rememtjfr This Starts Friday Novem
er 13th Continues

EEK

S No Tickets SVlade Packages Delivered

IHIHimilltlllllltllHr MMMMMMH

packing houes
pork and beef
more than pay

they will consume off the
cotton farms The turkey chick-

ens

¬

and guineas will take charge
of Mr Boll Weevil free of charge
to the cotton grower

Premium applied for please
Some one get up a better and
cheaper remed for the cotfdn
grower and 1 will step down ami
out

A Fanner M P Gaikks

wi

t 50 cents Cost

Bay your Linen and
During this S St

T

The poultry will
Ho who is so biased as not to mves

all tlicl 1

OOlitlgato Osteopathy should carefully
read the following

Osteopaths Get Worlds Fair Day

Tho science of Osteopathy is to be
duly honored by tho managers of tho-

groat St Louis Worlds Fair The
management has already announced
that July 7th next year is to bo Os-

teopathy
¬

Day and it will bo so print-
ed

¬

on tho official program
Tho St Louis FostDispatch in com ¬

menting on this matter stated that
no manipulation was required in get
Ing the a Worlds Fair
day

Give Osteopathy a chanco at your
ailments and eight chances to ton youi
will get benefits when all other treat-
ments

¬

have failed
You need not have faith in the

treatment to bo benefitted for results
co by tho treatment and not
through your faith

So let us lay asido our prejudices
and and to that is good

foi

FicbtWlll lloBlttor
Those who will persist closing thoir

cars against tho continual ¬

of Dr Kings Now Discovory
for consumption will have a long and
bitter fight with their troubles if not

earlier by fatal termination
Head what T R Bcall of Beall Miss
has to say Last fall my wifo had
every symptom of consumption Sbo-
100k Dr Kings Now Discovery after
everything else had failed Improve-
ment

¬

caino at once and four bottles
entirely cured hor Guaranteed by-

Mooro Ballew Druggist Prico 60c
and 8100 Trial bottles free

Bo suro and send a list of pictures
for art exhibit to Visitor ofllco to be
published in both dally papers 111Gt

sUM 4 t MO 1 MajUJLiiAt AmM iSL i itatjtU kAUAtotA

8WS-

AW7

WILL ONE WEEK

without

adverse

randon

Osteopaths

investigate

recommen-
dation

Lined
10c

38c

F1
°

Cost Sale Price 2751
The best wearing shoe in the world Buy

them once and voull wear no other

All Ladies and Gents Shoes for-

merly
¬

150Cost Sale 110-
We have the Largest Shoo Dept in tho City

The kind that fits and wears well
Our forrrfor SIO OO Suitsnow
Our SIS OO Suits now

All others in proportion See

>

mo

the same as forj JStBOpatliy

hold fast and that is of no benefit lay
aside

Remember only those who aro af-
llicted suffer by noninvestigation and
not Osteopathy Respectfully

A A SPEEGLE D O-

Acuto diarrhoea yields readily to Os ¬

teopathic treatment

W tt5Jrtj AJXif X< i
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WEEK

TILTS SHOE

KERSCHBAUMS

JLl

S7 75
SIO SO

us

in all the New Novelties Colors and
Weaves always retailed at 50c
Cost Stile price will be35 to1

i

All other grades in proportion

buy your Skirts and Jackets I
during this salo and save money

Yardwide Taffeta Silk former
price per ard Cost Sale
price 74-

cii< other grades in proportion

Sale
t and

P Charge AH

ended
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Do You Enjov Wnat Tou Eat

If yoa dont your food does not do
you much good Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo is the remedy that every one
should tako when there is any thing
wrong with tho stomach There is-

no way to maintain tho health and
strength of mind and body except by
nourishment Thero is no way to
nourish except through tho stomach
Tho stomach must be kept healthy
pure and sweot or the strength will
let down and disease will set up No
appetite loss of strength nervous-
ness

¬

headache constipation bad
breath sour risings rifting indiges-
tion

¬

dyspepsia and all stomach trou-
bles

¬

are quickly cured by the use of-

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo Sold by The
Avonuo Drue Store-

Rovolution Imminent
A suro sign of approaclng revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness sleeplessness or stom-
ach

¬

upsets Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember tho troublesome
causes It nover fails to tone the
Stomach regulate the Kidneys and
Bowels stimulate the Liver and
clarify the blood Run down systems
bonefit particularly and all the usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Electric Bittors is only 50c and that
is returned if it dont giro porfect
satisfaction Guaranteed by Mooro-

Ballow Druggist

i3M tMiLi

The largest range of Dress Goods

7

Free

weevils

Our

4

Ladles

z

100 Our

Saloon Men Take Notice

When in want of whiskey bottles
phone or call on A O Opperman or
Magnolia saloon Note prices per
gross delivered

Half pints 160 pints 250 quarts
short 450 full quarts 550 any
shapo Gallon jugs 7 cents each 8Stf

Dieting Invltos Disease
To cure dyspepsia or indigestion it-

is no longer necessary to live on milk
and toast Starvation prodnces such
weakness that the whole system be-
comes

¬

an easy pray to disease Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables tno stomach
and digestive organs to digest and as-
similate

¬

all of tho wholesome food
that one cares to eat and is a neverfailing curo for indigesdon dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles Kodol di-
gests

¬

what you eat makes the stom-
ach

¬

sweet Sold bv all druggists

A Cure for Dyspepsia
I had dyspepsia in its worst form

and felt miserable most all tho time
Did not enjoy eating until after I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo which has com-
pletely

¬

cured me Mrs W W Say
lor Hilliard Pa No appetite los3 ofstrength nervousness headache con-
stipation

¬

bad breath sour risings In¬
digestion dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles are quickly cured by the uso-
of Kodol Kodol represents the nat-
ural

¬
juices of digestion combined with

tho greatest knowji tonic andreconstructive properties It cleanses
urifies and sweetens the stomach
old by all druggists
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